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A B S T R A C T   
Artificial food supplementation of wildlife is an increasing practice for species conservation, as well as for 
hunting and viewing tourism. Yet, our understanding of the implications of wildlife supplementary feeding is still 
very limited. Concerns have been raised over the potential negative impact of artificial feeding, but the effects of 
this practice on animal movements and rhythms of activity are just beginning to be investigated. Here, with the 
aim of studying whether the artificial feeding of brown bears may affect their behaviour, we analysed (1) the 
probability and intensity of feeding site use at different temporal scales, (2) how the use of artificial feeding sites 
is related to the bear’s age and sex, main periods of the bear’s annual cycle (i.e. mating and hyperphagia) and 
characteristics of the feeding sites, and (3) how the use of artificial feeding may be affecting bear movement 
patterns. We analysed the movements of 71 radio-collared brown bears in southern-central Finland and western 
Russian Karelia. Artificial feeding sites had several effects on brown bears in boreal habitats. The probability of a 
feeding site being used was positively correlated to the stability of this food resource over time, whereas sexes 
and bear classes (subadults, adults and females with cubs) did not show significant differences in the use of 
feeding sites, which were visited predominantly at night and slightly more during hyperphagia. The probability 
of using an artificial feeding site affected the daily net distance only (bears using feeding sites: 3.5 ± 4.5 km, 
range: 0–29 km; bears not using feeding sites: 4.4 ± 4.9 km, range: 0–47 km). Those brown bears using artificial 
feeding more intensively moved shorter distances at a lower speed within smaller home ranges compared to 
bears that used this food sources less. Highly predictable and continuously available anthropogenic food may 
therefore have substantial impacts on brown bear movement patterns, ecology and health. The recorded changes 
in movement patterns support the evidence that artificial feeding may have important implications for bear 
ecology and conservation.   
1. Introduction 
Food supplementation of wildlife, i.e. the intentional provision of 
natural and/or non-natural foods to animals, is an increasing practice in 
species management and conservation, which is broadly applied and 
affects a wide range of species (Dubois and Fraser, 2013; Ewen et al., 
2014; Murray et al., 2016; Selva et al., 2014; Steyaert et al., 2014; 
Tryjanowski et al., 2017; van Beeck Calkoen et al., 2020; Walpole, 
2001). For example, supplementary feeding has been considered 
necessary because: (a) the distribution and availability of natural food 
might limit threatened populations (Ewen et al., 2014; Thierry et al., 
2020); (b) there is a hypothesised benefit to providing safe food sources, 
free of veterinary drugs or poisons (Oro et al., 2013); (c) it might aid 
recovery of hunted populations (Delibes-Mateos et al., 2009) or (d) it 
may prevent damages in forestry and agriculture (Arnold et al., 2018; 
Borowski et al., 2019; Selva et al., 2014). But artificial feeding is also 
widely used to support human leisure activities, by both the hunting and 
ecotourism industries (Orams, 2002; Penteriani et al., 2017; Prinz et al., 
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2020; Steyaert et al., 2014), e.g.: (a) to maintain a high quality of trophy 
animals and a high density of animals for hunting, as well as to attract 
them to shooting spots (Selva et al., 2014); and (b) to increase the 
likelihood of wildlife observations as a touristic attraction (Orams, 2002; 
Penteriani et al., 2017; Prinz et al., 2020; Selva et al., 2014). 
However, despite the ubiquity and magnitude of artificial feeding 
practices, our understanding of the ecological, behavioural, physiolog-
ical and conservation implications of wildlife supplementary feeding is 
still very limited (Dubois and Fraser, 2013; Penteriani et al., 2017; Selva 
et al., 2014), and the range of potential motivations justifying the use or 
non-use of supplementary feeding is creating divergent opinions among 
managers (Ewen et al., 2014; Mysterud et al., 2019; Tryjanowski et al., 
2017; van Beeck Calkoen et al., 2020; Walpole, 2001). The expected 
benefits of providing supplementary food is often not carefully evalu-
ated and previous studies have demonstrated that artificial feeding may 
negatively affect both the population it is intended to help (Dunkley and 
Cattet, 2003; Ewen et al., 2014; Felton et al., 2017; Milner et al., 2014) 
and animal communities surrounding feeding spots. Indeed, food sub-
sidies may redistribute and aggregate local predators, increasing the top- 
down effect of predation on alternative prey (Candler et al., 2019; Oja 
et al., 2015; Selva et al., 2014), and/or affect many non-target species, 
which could have several ecological and management-relevant effects, 
together with potentially undesired consequences such as disruption of 
animal cycles, e.g. hibernation (Bojarska et al., 2019; Candler et al., 
2019; Fležar et al., 2019; Krofel et al., 2017; Krofel and Jerina, 2016; 
Manning and Baltzer, 2011). Additionally, supplemental feeding may 
(Candler et al., 2019; Dunkley and Cattet, 2003; Felton et al., 2017; 
Milner et al., 2014; Murray et al., 2016): (a) increase the risk of path-
ogen transmission by increasing contact rates between hosts and pro-
moting pathogen accumulation at and around feeding sites; (b) be a 
source of immunosuppressive contaminants; and (c) increase wildlife 
stress, rates of injury and/or malnutrition. Actually, human-provided 
food has the potential to alter the overall dietary quality and hormon-
al patterns linked to seasonal nutritional requirements (Sergiel et al., 
2020). Artificial feeding in forest ecosystems also has the potential to 
favour the expansion of non-native plant species (Jaroszewicz et al., 
2017). Together with health effects, there is also a wide variety of 
negative impacts on wildlife that can occur as a result of artificial 
feeding for touristic purposes, e.g. alteration of natural behaviour pat-
terns, dependency on anthropogenic food resources and habituation to 
humans, and an increase in animal aggression towards humans (Dubois 
and Fraser, 2013; Dunkley and Cattet, 2003; Orams, 2002; Penteriani 
et al., 2017; Steyaert et al., 2014; Walpole, 2001). 
Among the species targeted by artificial feeding, bears are among the 
most common in the world, especially brown bears Ursus arctos (Pen-
teriani et al., 2017; Penteriani and Melletti, 2020). Bears are generally 
fed to move individuals away from undesired locations (e.g. diver-
sionary feeding; Garshelis et al., 2017; Ziegltrum, 2004), bait them for 
hunting and/or attract them close to bear viewing sites (e.g. Kirby et al., 
2017; Massé et al., 2014). Brown bears are omnivorous opportunists that 
feed on a variety of food sources, including anthropogenic foods 
(Bojarska and Selva, 2012), and artificial feeding is commonly used to 
bait them for hunting (Bischof et al., 2008; Kavčič et al., 2015; Steyaert 
et al., 2014) and diversionary feeding purposes (Elfström et al., 2014; 
Garshelis et al., 2017; Kavčič et al., 2015), as well as for bear viewing 
(Penteriani et al., 2018, 2017). Since the beginning of the last decade, 
concerns have been raised over the potential impact of brown bear 
artificial feeding in Europe (Kojola and Heikkinen, 2012; Morales- 
González et al., 2020; Penteriani et al., 2018, 2017, 2010; Steyaert et al., 
2014; Štofík et al., 2016). However, despite the ubiquity and magnitude 
of this practice (artificial feeding is practiced in at least 57% of European 
bear viewing sites; Penteriani et al., 2017), the effects of artificial 
feeding on bear movements and rhythms of activity are just beginning to 
be investigated (Bojarska et al., 2019; Selva et al., 2017; Todorov et al., 
2020), as is also occurring in other artificially fed species (Ossi et al., 
2017). Because how, why and where animals move may have important 
consequences at the individual and population levels (Nathan et al., 
2008), alterations in movements due to anthropogenic sources of food 
may be associated with changes in food habits, reproduction, intra- and 
interspecific interactions and space use (Cozzi et al., 2016; Newsome 
et al., 2015; Penteriani et al., 2018; Selva et al., 2017). 
Here, we aim to study whether brown bear artificial feeding for 
leisure purposes, mainly bear viewing, are affecting individual behav-
iours. Food at Karelian feeding sites for brown bears is delivered every 
evening, in the front of the blinds that are in use by people in the 
following night (author’s personal data). Before mad cow syndrome 
dead cows were commonly used as bait, but nowadays the most 
important baits are dog food pellets and remnants from the salmon fillet 
factories, which require daily refills. Nowadays, the replenishing of 
feeding site cannot occur before evening, otherwise seagulls and ravens 
would consume pellets and salmon before bears start to be active. 
First, we studied temporal patterns of artificial feeding use, i.e. the 
probability and intensity of feeding site use at different temporal scales 
(yearly, seasonal and daily temporal scales), and whether the use of 
artificial feedings is influenced by the internal features of individuals (i. 
e. age and sex), the main periods of the bear’s annual cycle (i.e. mating 
and hyperphagia) and the characteristics of the feeding sites (i.e. num-
ber of available artificial feedings and time they remained opened). 
Second, we studied whether the use of artificial feeding may affect 
brown bear movement patterns. Because human activities can impact 
environmental predictability and, therefore, animal movement (Riotte- 
Lambert and Matthiopoulos, 2020), prolonged and stable sources of 
food, such as feeding sites, have the potential to determine the emer-
gence of movement patterns other than those related to the use of nat-
ural resources only. One of the most significant properties of 
anthropogenic food maintained consistently over time is its fairly high 
predictability, more reliable for feeding individuals than intermittent 
natural food resources (Tryjanowski et al., 2017). 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study area 
The movements of our radio-collared brown bears covered most of 
southern and central Finland (220,000 km2) and also encompassed a 
part of Russian Karelia (160,000 km2; Fig. 1), and ranged from 61.69◦N 
to 66.56◦N. The topography is relatively smooth with elevation ranging 
from 100 to 576 m a.s.l. Both regions are largely dominated by highly 
managed boreal forest (Ahti et al., 1968; Hagen et al., 2015). About 86% 
of the land area is covered by forests, where the main tree species are 
Scots pine Pinus sylvestris, Norway spruce Picea abies and various birches 
(Betula spp.). The terrain is also characterized by the presence of lakes 
and peat bogs. Human settlements and high-traffic roads are scarce, but 
isolated houses and low-traffic roads are widespread in the study area. 
Tourism around wildlife, especially brown bear and other large carni-
vores, has developed in the 2010–2020 decade in eastern Finland 
(Kojola and Heikkinen, 2012; Penteriani et al., 2017, 2010), where (a) 
bear-watching tourism is expected to increase, mainly by means of 
present enterprises expanding their activities (Eskelinen, 2009; Penter-
iani et al., 2017), and (b) ca. 4000 visitors arrived annually to observe 
bears at the Finnish-Russian border at the beginning of the last decade 
(Kojola and Heikkinen, 2012). However, intensity and patterns of arti-
ficial feeding were similar during the whole study period (author’s un-
published data) and, thus, we are confident that artificial feeding did not 
influence results and how the data from before 2010 relate to the situ-
ation after the development of tourism. 
2.2. Data collection, bear capture and artificial feeding sites 
From 2002 to 2013, 71 brown bears (i.e. 115 total captures as some 
individuals were captured several times; 2002: n = 9; 2003: n = 6; 2004: 
n = 13; 2005: n = 7; 2006: n = 6; 2007: n = 7; 2008: n = 7; 2009: n = 9; 
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2010: n = 17; 2011: n = 16; 2012: n = 15; 2013: n = 3) were captured 
from spring until they entered the winter den. Due to changes in bear 
physiology and body fat levels, sedative doses were adjusted according 
to the season of capture, and bears were darted from blinds built at 
temporary baits. Immobilisation drugs and dosages followed the pro-
tocol by Jalanka and Roeken (1990). The tranquilizer contained a mix of 
medetomidine (50 μg/kg) and ketamine (2 mg/kg), with their propor-
tion adjusted according to the size of the bear (Jalanka and Roeken, 
1990). Usually in late summer–early autumn, the spring dosage is 
increased by 25–50%, and longer needles are used due to increased body 
fat (Arnemo et al., 2007). Bears were sexed, weighed and a first pre-
molar removed for age determination via cementum annuli counts 
(Craighead et al., 1970). Permission to capture and handle bears was 
issued by the County Veterinarian of Oulu, and by the Regional State 
Administrative Agency of Lahti (Finland). Individuals were fitted with a 
collar that carried a single 1.5 kg global positioning system (GPS) 
transmitter (Televilt, Lindesberg, Sweden; Vectronic Airspace, Berlin, 
Germany). The weight of the collars was less than 1.0–2.0% of the 
bodyweight of adult females (mean ± SD = 124.6 ± 27.5 kg) and 
0.5–1.0% of adult males (mean ± SD = 212 ± 61.4 kg). For subadults, 
the collars were adjusted to allow individuals to grow and increase in 
body size, and we used cotton belt so that collars would drop-off before a 
subadult bear would grow too much to start having problems. Brown 
bears were categorized as subadult when they were ˂4 years old. Collars 
had a pre-programmed drop off mechanism with an average battery life 
of one year. The drop-off worked well for 40% of collars. When the 
mechanism did not work due to technical defects, the bear was recap-
tured and the collar was removed. All collars were removed before the 
end of the project in 2014. The GPS collars were calibrated to continu-
ously track brown bears, collecting one location every 2 h (n = 74,723 
locations, denning period excluded; mean number of locations per in-
dividual ± SD = 1966.6 ± 1833.3; mean number of tracking days per 
individual ± SD = 696 ± 670 days, range = 68–3562 days). Signals from 
the satellite transmitters were recorded by the ARGOS satellite system 
Fig. 1. Distribution of GPS locations (2002—2015) of 42 brown bear males (green), 24 females (orange) and artificial feeding sites (red diamonds) across south- 
eastern Finland and Russian Karelia. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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(www.cls.fr). We recorded the positional dilution of precision (PDOP) 
value for all 3-D fixes and the horizontal dilution of precision for 2-D 
fixes. Following the method developed by D’Eon et al. (2002), we 
excluded all 2-D fixes. Although this data screening method reduces the 
data set (i.e. n = 68,943 locations), it allows removing large location 
errors (Bjørneraas et al., 2010). Thirty known artificial feeding sites of 
our study area were included in the analyses. On average, 11.1 ± 1.8 
feeding sites (range = 7–13) were active per year (until bears started 
hibernating), and they were rather equally supplied in the mating and 
hyperphagia periods. Average distance between active artificial feeding 
sites was 187.6 ± 116.4 km, ranging from less than 1 km to 415.2 km. 
2.3. Variable extraction 
We considered the following nine parameters: (1) age (i.e. subadults, 
single adults and females with cubs); (2) sex; (3) season (i.e. mating vs. 
hyperphagia seasons); (4) year; (5) number of active artificial feeding 
sites per year; (6) number of years that the feeding site nearest to the 
bear’s location was active; (7) influence of a feeding site, i.e., a binomial 
variable showing if the bear visited or not a feeding site (one location 
within 500 m of a feeding site) at least once per day; (8) the percentage 
of bear locations within 500 m of a feeding site in a day, which is the sum 
of the locations inside a 500 m buffer zone around feeding sites divided 
by the total number of locations recorded on a daily scale, and (9) the 
time of day (i.e. dawn from 1 h before to 1 h after sunrise; daylight from 
1 h after sunrise to 1 h before sunset; dusk from 1 h before to 1 h after 
sunset; and night from 1 h after sunset to 1 h before sunrise). The sex and 
age descriptions specified above allow the internal state of the individ-
ual to be assessed. The mating season lasts for about three months from 
den exit to the 31st of July (Dahle and Swenson, 2003a; Spady et al., 
2007), and the period of hyperphagia begins the 1st of August and ter-
minates at the end of October when bears enter the den (Ordiz et al., 
2017). Lastly, we obtained daily brown bear trajectories by using the 
adehabitat package (version 0.4.15) for R software (Calenge, 2006). We 
estimated the following two movement parameters at a daily scale: (1) 
net distance, i.e. distance travelled between initial position and final 
position each day; and (2) average daily speed, which is the mean of the 
step distance (distance between two relocations) divided by the time 
interval between consecutive locations. To deal with missing fixes we 
took 4-hour interval and assumed that bears moved in a straight line 
(but we allowed only 1 missing value per day). Finally, we also esti-
mated the size of the home range at a daily scale per individual (n =
4244 daily home ranges, after removing individuals with less than 15 
days of data) using the minimum convex polygon (MCP) method (Dahle 
and Swenson, 2003b; Mohr, 1947). MCP was chosen over the kernel 
estimator because it is applicable with less than 30 locations (Seaman 
et al., 1999). To set the limits of the home range, we used isopleths 
values of 95% density. 
2.4. Statistical analyses 
2.4.1. Probability of use of artificial feeding sites 
We built two sets of Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs), 
both including the probability that a bear visited a feeding site at least 
once in a day as a binomial response variable (i.e. 1 = when the per-
centage of locations within 500 m of the feeding site is higher or equal to 
1, or 0 = when the percentage of locations within 500 m of the feeding 
site is equal to 0). In the first set of models, we included year, season, 
age, sex and characteristics of the feeding site as explanatory variables. 
In the second set of models, we included time of day together with age 
and sex as explanatory variables. 
2.4.2. Intensity of use of artificial feeding sites 
To explore the intensity of use of artificial feeding sites for those 
bears that visited a feeding site at least once in a day, we built a set of 
models which included the number of locations within 500 m of the 
feeding site as the response variable, i.e. [(number of bear locations 
within 500 m around a feeding site / total number of locations per day) 
* 100]. Specifically, we used GLMMs with Poisson distribution, and 
included year, season, internal features of individuals and characteris-
tics of the artificial feedings as explanatory variables. Because the total 
number of locations recorded varied across days and bears, we included 
the total number of locations per bear per day as an offset in the models 
following Ferrari and Comelli (2016) and Wagenius et al. (2012). 
2.4.3. Does the use of artificial feeding sites influence movement patterns? 
To assess whether movement patterns are influenced by the use of 
artificial feeding sites, we first built a set of GLMMs with Gamma dis-
tribution for each movement parameter (i.e. daily net distance, daily 
mean speed and daily home range size). Each set of models included one 
of the above-mentioned variables as a response variable, and the prob-
ability of using artificial feeding sites as an explanatory variable. Sec-
ond, by considering only those bears that visited a feeding site at least 
once a day, we built a second set of GLMMs with Gamma distribution for 
each movement parameter, and the intensity of use of artificial feeding 
sites as an explanatory variable. Whereas the aim of the first set of 
models is to assess whether movements are affected by the probability of 
using a feeding site (i.e. if a bear uses or not feeding sites), the second 
one aims to assess if and how movements are affected by the intensity 
with which bears use feeding sites (excluding those bears that never use 
feeding sites). 
In all sets of models, to take into account the differences in behaviour 
between brown bears, we included the individual as a random factor. 
For analysis of the probability and intensity of use of artificial feeding 
sites, we constructed a set of competing models that included all possible 
combinations of predictor variables, from the simplest null model 
(intercept model only) to a complete model that included all landscape 
parameters. The best competing model or set of models was chosen 
based on Akaike’s information criterion (AICc). Models with a ΔAICc 
below 2 were considered as equally competitive. Values of ΔAICc and 
weighted AICc, indicating the probability that the model selected was 
the best among the competing candidates (Table 1), were calculated as 
well. Parameter coefficients and the relative importance value (RIV) of 
each explanatory variable were generated by employing model aver-
aging on the 95% confidence set (Burnham and Anderson, 2002). 
Models were run in R v. 3.5.1 statistical software (R Foundation for 
Statistical Computing, 2018) using the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015). 
Model generation and model averaging were performed using the 
MuMIn package (Barton, 2018). 
3. Results 
Out of a total of 1210 days of male tracking, males visited a feeding 
site at least once 218 days (18.0%), whereas females visited feeding sites 
443 days (13.7%, n = 3223 days of tracking). The frequency of days 
spent at feeding stations was almost the same for subadults (16.3% of 
days, n = 1505 days of tracking) and adults (15.3% of days, n = 1826 
days of tracking), and slightly less for females with cubs (12.3% of days, 
n = 1102 days of tracking; Fig. 2). Finally, for all bears, feeding sites 
were visited a total of 325 days during the mating period (13.8%, n =
2362 days of tracking) compared to 336 days during hyperphagia 
(16.2%, n = 2071 days of tracking). 
3.1. Probability and intensity of use of artificial feeding sites 
We found that the probability of a brown bear visiting a feeding site 
was influenced by some external factors, but not by any of the internal 
factors that we took into account in our analyses. The most parsimonious 
model included the year and season, as well as the time that the feeding 
site nearest to the bear’s location was active. Specifically, the probability 
that brown bears visited feeding sites increased (Table 1): (1) over the 
years (Table 1; panel A), with the probability of a brown bear visiting a 
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feeding site being higher when the latter was opened for several years in 
a row; and (2) during the hyperphagia period. The probability of a 
brown bear visiting a feeding site increased from 0.14 to 0.18 depending 
on the time the feeding site was active (from 1 to 25 years); that is, the 
longer the duration of feeding site activity over the years, the higher the 
probability of receiving a visit from a bear. We also found that the 
probability of a brown bear visiting a feeding site was influenced by the 
time of day, being higher at night (Table 1; panel B) for all bear classes 
(Fig. 2). However, no spatial overlap occurred between the radio- 
collared females with cubs and adult males, which used different 
feeding sites (Fig. 3). In addition, we also found that the intensity of use 
of feeding sites was higher when the feeding site was open several years 
in a row (Tables 1; panel C). 
3.2. The use of artificial feeding sites influences movement patterns 
The use of artificial feedings influenced some movement patterns. On 
one hand, the probability of using an artificial feeding site affected the 
daily net distance only (bears using feeding sites: 3.5 ± 4.5 km, range: 
0–29 km; bears not using feeding sites: 4.4 ± 4.9 km, range: 0–47 km). 
Specifically, bears moved shorter daily net distances when the proba-
bility of visiting artificial feeding sites was high (β = − 0.22, CI =
− 0.332; − 0.113). On the other hand, the intensity of use of feeding sites 
influenced net distance (β = − 0.01, CI = − 0.024; − 0.016; Fig. 4A), 
average daily speed (β = − 0.01, CI = − 0.013; − 0.010; Fig. 4B) and daily 
home range size (β = − 0.02, CI = − 0.029; − 0.020; Fig. 4C). That is, 
bears moved shorter distances, at a lower speed, and within smaller 
home ranges when the intensity of use of feeding sites increased. 
4. Discussion 
Brown bears in boreal habitats are sensitive to the presence of arti-
ficial feeding sites within their home ranges. On one hand, both the 
probability of a particular feeding site being used and the intensity of its 
use were positively correlated to the stability of this food resource over 
time. This is probably due to individual spatial memory and learning, 
Table 1 
Model-averaged coefficients, AICc, ΔAICc, weighted AICc and RIV values for the probability (at yearly, seasonal and daily scales) and intensity (at yearly and 
seasonal scales) of use of artificial feeding sites against age and sex, and characteristics of the feeding sites (i.e. number of active feeding sites: Nfeed_site; and time (i. 
e. years) the feeding sites were active: Time_open), depending on the model. Competitive models are ordered from the highest to the lowest AICc value (best model). 
Panels A–C are graphical examples of some variables influencing the probability and intensity of use of feeding sites. 
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which are advantageous in environments with a relatively high level of 
resource predictability (Fagan et al., 2013; Mery, 2013; Riotte-Lambert 
and Matthiopoulos, 2020), as artificial feeding sites are. On the other 
hand, the use of feeding sites was not clearly related to sex, age class or 
reproductive status (subadults, adults and females with cubs). Feeding 
sites were visited predominately at night (twilight included) and slightly 
Fig. 2. All bear classes, i.e. adults, subadults and females with cubs, visited the feeding sites with the same crepuscular and nocturnal patterns, with visits during the 
day being rare (brown bear picture: V. Penteriani). 
Fig. 3. Spatial overlaps of the different classes of radio-collared bears (n = 71 individuals) at feeding sites. Radio-collared females with cubs and adult males do not 
overlap. Light blue triangles represent feeding sites. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of 
this article.) 
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more during hyperphagia. 
Brown bears using garbage dumps in northeast Turkey were also 
observed to increase visitation rates during hyperphagia (Cozzi et al., 
2016). Given the importance of storing fat during hyperphagia, foraging 
is the main activity of brown bears during this season (González-Ber-
nardo et al., 2020; Swenson et al., 2020). This may contribute to 
explaining the more intense use of feeding sites during the brown bears’ 
hyperphagia period, when the nutritional impact of feeding sites should 
be higher than in other periods. During hyperphagia, bears must 
consume large amounts of food and they may need to make large dis-
placements in order to find sufficient high-energy foods to build up large 
fat reserves before hibernation (Swenson et al., 2020). By staying close 
to the feeding sites, fed bears in our study area should not need to travel 
long distances or move quickly in order to find food, probably indicating 
that they are meeting a relevant part of their energetic demands at the 
feeding sites during hyperphagia (Massé et al., 2014). Yet, the relatively 
low visitation rates throughout the year, i.e. feeding sites were visited 
13.8% and 16.2% of the days during the mating and hyperphagia pe-
riods, respectively, might reveal that Karelian brown bears are not 
strictly dependent on artificial feeding, probably due to abundant local 
natural food resources (e.g. wild berries are available onwards late July, 
author’s unpublished data). If during hyperphagia, which is crucial for 
successful bear hibernation and cub production (Farley and Robbins, 
1995; González-Bernardo et al., 2020; López-Alfaro et al., 2013), brown 
bears invest a large proportion of time in security (primarily nocturnal 
foraging to avoid humans and conspecific aggression), this might reduce 
time for foraging and imply high foraging costs (Brown and Kotler, 
2004). However, we cannot discard the possibility that intraspecific 
competition might have also contributed to reduce bear visitation rates 
to artificial feeding sites. Compared to the densities reported in other 
parts of Europe (e.g. 14 artificial feeding sites/100 km2 in Bieszczady 
Mountains in Poland; Bojarska et al., 2019), it seems that artificial 
feeding site density in our study area is low. This would increase chances 
that intraspecific competition for food at these sites could be an 
important factor contributing to low visitation rates at the individual 
level. 
Artificial feeding caused brown bears to move short distances at a 
low speed within small home ranges when they increased the intensity 
of use of feeding sites. Generally, individuals that travel quickly and over 
long distances may exploit local resources less thoroughly and need 
more energy for movement, but they can potentially encounter higher 
quality resource patches by moving more. In fact, individuals with 
greater displacements may encounter and cross more habitat patches per 
day than individuals with shorter displacement distances (Hertel et al., 
2019). But this possibility, which can occur in animals depending on 
natural resources only, is probably less important when part of the diet is 
composed of predictable and continuously renewed resources, as in the 
case of artificial feeding sites. Actually, at a within-resource-patch scale, 
as a response to environmental predictability (i.e. continuous resource 
availability at given spatial localities), many animals use an area- 
restricted search (also called ‘intensive search’) strategy by adopting a 
more tortuous path or reducing speed when moving in a profitable area 
(Benhamou, 1994). These restricted patterns of movements are typical 
of moving organisms faced with constancy over time and space, which 
involves fixed, nondepletable (or immediately renewable) and 
nonmoving resources (Riotte-Lambert and Matthiopoulos, 2020). This 
tendency of artificially fed brown bears to restrict their movements (as 
also observed in North American brown bears Ursus arctos horribilis; 
Blanchard and Knight, 1991) might be revealing an increase in fidelity 
to places with supplementary foods that, as an end result, may provoke 
changes in bear behaviour through ‘domestication’, reduce population 
range expansion and diminish long-distance displacements (Cozzi et al., 
2016; Selva et al., 2017). 
Large carnivores, such as brown bears, have shown to alter their 
behaviour to reduce encounters with humans by becoming more 







Fig. 4. Effects of the intensity of use of artificial feeding sites on daily net 
distance, speed and home range sizes. 
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during the day, is the most important cause of mortality for brown bears 
in Scandinavia, e.g. >80% of bear deaths in Sweden between 1984 and 
2006 (Bischof et al., 2009). Thus, nocturnal habits help bears to avoid 
encounters with people in general and, more specifically, to reduce 
mortality risk in areas where human activities like hunting are prac-
ticed. This might help explain the prevalently nocturnal patterns of 
feeding site visitations and the influence of artificial feeding on space 
use and movements of bears recorded for the Karelian subpopulation, an 
explanation that has been proposed for brown bears moving in land-
scapes characterized by high densities of artificial feeding sites for 
hunting purposes in both Slovenia (Jerina et al., 2012) and Sweden 
(Zedrosser et al., 2013). Indeed, the distribution of visits within a 24- 
hour period showed a clear bimodal pattern, with most visits regis-
tered during the early morning and evening hours, and the fewest visits 
being registered during the middle of the day. But, since brown bear 
general activity patterns frequently show bimodal activity with peaks 
around evening and morning, and lowest activity in midday (Swenson 
et al., 2020), this behaviour cannot be entirely attributed to the presence 
of artificial feeding sites and risk of hunting mortality. 
In contrast to previous studies, we also observed that subadults, 
adults and females with cubs visited artificial feeding sites predomi-
nantly between sunset and sunrise (Fig. 2). Thus, there was no apparent 
temporal avoidance to reduce intraspecific conflicts between, for 
example, adult males and subadults or females with cubs to avoid the 
risks of infanticide, and no avoidance of risky dominance hierarchies 
among different bear classes (Jerina, 2012; Penteriani et al., 2018, 2017; 
Steyaert et al., 2012; Zedrosser et al., 2013). To our knowledge, this is 
the first record of the apparent lack of avoidance mechanisms of females 
with cubs and subadults towards potentially aggressive adult males at 
feeding sites and, more generally, at sources of anthropogenic food. We 
suggest that this might be due to the schedule of daily food replenishing 
of Karelian artificial feeding sites, i.e. primarily in late afternoon (au-
thor’s unpublished data). This means that most of the food is available 
from sunset to sunrise only, whereas the amount of food is irrelevant 
during the day. Thus, if bear classes at risk of adult male aggression want 
to find food there, they need to run the risk of visiting artificial feeding 
sites at a decreasing rate from sunset to sunrise, as Karelian radio- 
collared bears effectively did (Fig. 2). Such a human-induced pattern 
of largely nocturnal bear visits to artificial feeding sites has the potential 
to trap females with cubs and subadults in a possibly highly risky time 
bracket when feeding. An effective way to avoid such a problem would 
be to require the people/companies that manage artificial feeding sites 
for bears: (a) to include in their feeding schedule at least one replen-
ishment of feeding sites a little after sunrise, thus offering subadults and 
females with cubs the opportunity to choose a safer visitation time, as 
reported in other areas (Jerina et al., 2012; Zedrosser et al., 2013); (b) 
use foods that cannot be quickly reduced by seagulls and ravens coming 
to exploit these resources after sunrise; and/or (c) placing food in boxes 
with heavy lids or/and on raised platforms could further prevent birds or 
ungulates feeding (Fležar et al., 2019). 
Even if we cannot radio-collar all the bears using each feeding site, 
the absence of any spatial overlap between marked females with cubs 
and adult males might indicate that females with cubs may use a 
mechanism of spatial avoidance (Steyaert et al., 2012) by predominantly 
using those feeding sites that are not used by adult males (Fig. 3). This 
possibility is also consistent with the patterns of spatial overlap recorded 
for subadults (both males and females), which largely overlap with adult 
males (Fig. 3). However, we cannot discard the influence of an addi-
tional, not mutually exclusive effect on artificial feeding site visitation 
patterns, i.e. the relatively low bear densities in Finland compared to 
other parts of Europe where artificial feeding is practiced, which might 
enable bears to easily avoid dangerous conspecifics spatially. 
Highly predictable and continuously available anthropogenic food 
has substantial ecological impacts on movement patterns in another 
ursid, the American black bear Ursus americanus, for which the practice 
of baiting for hunting purposes is widespread in North America. In fact, 
as we detected in brown bears, fed bears showed reduced annual and 
seasonal home ranges and decrease movement rates, especially in 
autumn and during the daytime in all seasons (Massé et al., 2014). But 
artificial feeding does not only affect bear species. For example, analo-
gous home range contractions have been reported for the red deer Cervus 
elaphus, potentially leading to increased disease transmission and intra- 
and interspecific (sympatric wild and domestic ungulates, respectively) 
competition due to the high deer densities around feeding sites. And this 
collateral effect of artificial feeding can result in the exact opposite of 
what was intended by managers, i.e. increase deer trophy value to 
hunters and reduce forest damages (Jerina, 2012). 
Because frequenting artificial feeding sites modifies individual 
behaviour, thus affecting the overall energy budget of bears, and arti-
ficial feeding has the potential to produce several collateral negative 
effects on bear ecology, behaviour and health (Kavčič et al., 2015; 
Penteriani et al., 2018, 2017; Skuban et al., 2016), the recorded changes 
in movement patterns add more weight to the evidence that artificial 
feeding may have important but overlooked implications for bear 
ecology and management. Thus, managers should focus on minimizing 
human-induced behaviours in large carnivores that might cause fitness 
disadvantages for the affected individuals and as a result have the po-
tential to distress the ecosystems in which large carnivores play key 
ecological roles (Ordiz et al., 2014). Though some displacements of 
bears due to the presence of feeding sites can occur with minimal 
nutritional effects, when estimating the impacts of artificial feeding on 
local bear populations we should always consider local factors such as 
the carrying capacity of the area relative to the existing bear population, 
annual availability and distance of alternative food resources, as well as 
the distance and energy needed to move to alternative food sources. 
Indeed, potential detrimental effects on fed bears may be strictly 
dependent on local conditions and change as a function of the bear 
population and landscape features. Thus, every area should be regarded 
as a separate case and the suitability and location of brown bear feeding 
should be evaluated on the basis of the conservation status of the bear 
population, bear behaviour and local density, year-to-year availability 
of food resources and their use, as well as anthropogenic activities that 
may interact with bears (Morales-González et al., 2020). 
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